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This  paper  presents  the study  of ﬂoat  glass  fracture  under  static  and  dynamic  loading,  with  the use  of
experimental  and numerical  fracture  mechanics  methods.  It has been  shown  that  the  value  of  notch
fracture  toughness  under  static  loading  depends  neither  on  the  kind of  test  nor on specimen  geometry.
This  makes  it  possible  to replace  the three-points-bending  specimens  with  the  Brazilian  discs  which  are,eywords:
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under  certain  test  conditions,  simpler  and  convenient  to study.  For  both  types  of specimens,  an  analysis
of  the  fracture  strength,  the  notch  stress  intensity  factor  and  fragmentation  of  specimens  was  carried
out.
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. Introduction
Glass is one of the oldest materials discovered by the man, but
t has had a rather late access to the state-of-the-art technology
ectors. Besides the traditional applications such as packaging or
uilding, glass appears in new industrial sectors where it brings
riginal solutions, in particular in the ﬁelds of telecommunication,
r nuclear power.
The use of glass is limited by its high brittleness and its
ow strength. Therefore, it is important to know its mechanical
ehaviour at different operating conditions. The ﬁrst study of the
lass was conducted by Grifﬁth [1], who used this material to
xplain his fracture theory of linear elastic solids. Grifﬁth showed
hat the result of the multiplication of the circumferential frac-
ure stress c

by the square root of the crack half-length is always
onstant:
c

√
a = Constant. (1)
e also suggests that, from a microscopic point of view, glass test
pecimens contain small surface defects resulting mainly from
heir handling. These microscopic cracks locally generate stress∗ Corresponding author.
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concentration. Grifﬁth’s experiments showed that this product is
close to the theoretical value calculated by the relation:
c
√
a =
√
2sE

(2)
E is Young’s modulus,  is the Poisson’s ratio, and s is the surface
energy.
The interest in studying the fracture behaviour of glass mate-
rial continues to increase [2]. The study here considers ﬂoat glass
fracture under static and dynamic loading, using experimental and
numerical methods of fracture mechanics. We  do tests that ver-
ify and determine fracture toughness of ﬂoat glass. We  also make
recommendations on the specimen geometry depending on the
mechanical characteristic to study.
2. Theory
2.1. Stress ﬁeld at notch tip
Stress ﬁeld at notch tip under static loading can be evaluated by
analytic or numerical methods of mechanics of solids. The widely
used relations [3–11] for such calculation are given in Table 1.
Using some of these formulas, the distribution of the normal elas-
tic stresses in the plane of notch in the SENB specimen made with
glass was  calculated (Fig. 1).
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Table 1
Expressions for calculation of the normal elastic stress distribution in the notch plane.
Local stress Timoshenko and Goodier [3] yy = N
[
1 + 12
(
1 + r2
)−2
+ 32
(
1 + r3
)−4]
Circular notch in an inﬁnite plate subjected to tension
Neuber [4] yy = max
√

+4r
Chen and Pan [5] yy = max
√

+8r
Usami [6] Generalisation of Timoshenko formula
yy = ktN3
[
1 + 12
(
1 + r2
)−2
+ 32
(
1 + r3
)−4]
Glinka and Newport[7] For blunt notch kt ≤ 4.5
yy = ktN
[
1 − 2.33
(
r

)
+ 2.56
(
r

)3/2
− 0.907
(
r

)2
+ 0.037
(
r

)3]
For sharp notch kt > 4.5
yy = ktN
[
1 − 0.235
(
r

)1/2
− 1.33
(
r

)
+ 1.28
(
r

)3/2
+ 0.037
(
r

)2]
Kujawski [8] yy = f max2
[(
1 + 2r
)−1/2
+
(
1 + 2r
)−3/2]
if, (r/) ≤ 0.2, then, f = 1
if,  (r/)  0.2, then, f = 1 + tan(/2kt )2.8
(
r
 − 0.2
)
Global stress ASTM [10] r = 3Pr S2WB2 ,
where Pr is the measured load at failure and S, W and B are the span distance, width and height of the
rectangular shaped specimens.
Hiramatsu and Oka [11] rr = k() 2PrLD ,
where Pr is the applied load and L the length of the contact surface, k() is the equivalent to stress
concentration factor.
e
o
o
l
p
o
d
c
F
aIf we use the curve obtained by FEM calculation as refer-
nce, it appears that the Timoshenko’s model [3] overestimates
n stress distribution and the results are about 25% above those
btained by ﬁnite elements calculation. For a distance on the
igament R less than twice the notch radius , Glinka and New-
ort’s distribution [7] is a good approximation to the values
btained by the FEM calculation. Beyond this value, this stress
istribution presents a high deviation in comparison to the FEM
alculation.
ig. 1. Distribution of the normal elastic stress in the plane of notch in glass SENB spec
pplied nominal stress N = 50 MPa).2.2. Stress intensity factor K under static and dynamic loading
In presence of a geometrical discontinuity (crack or notch), the
stress ﬁeld in the structure is completely modiﬁed. The failure pro-
cess is not only controlled by the local stress amplitude, but also
by the stress gradient. For these cases the stress intensity factor
KI is used as a basic parameter for description of the speciﬁcity of
local stress ﬁeld at the crack tip. The more useful formulae for KI
calculation found in literature [12–20] are presented in Table 2.
imen (notch radius  = 0.5 mm;  notch width l = 6 mm;  notch length L = 94 mm and
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Table  2
The relations for calculation of stress intensity factor K.
Authors Formula
Irwin [12] KI( = 0,  = 0) = ij
√
2r 1
fij ()
Williams [13] Kx
I
= ijCI(2r)˛ 1fij (, ,˛)
Gross and Mendelson [14] Kx
I
= ij
√
(2r)˛ 1
fij (, ,˛)
ASTM [10] KIC = PCB√W fP (a/W)
Lin and Pin Tong [15] Kx
I
= ij
√
(2r)1−ˇ 1
fij (,˛)h()
Knesl [16] Kx
I
= ij
√
(2r)˛ 1
fij (,˛)h( )
Hasebe [17] Kx = r˛
√
2
Creager [18] Kx
I
=
√

2 lim
→0
maxyy
(
r = 2 ;  = 0
)
1/2
Verreman [19] KI( = 0, ) = gε0B˛
√
2
Nui and Pluvinage [20] K( /= 0,  /= 0) = max(2Xeff)˛
 ˛ = 0.5 − 0.89( /) + 0.442( /)2 − 0.853( /)3
Table 3
Values of fracture toughness under static loading for some types of glass [21].
Glass KIC (MPa
√
m)
1 Silica (SiO2) 0.79
2  Aluminosilicate 0.91
3  Crystal 0.73
u
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Table 4
Expressions for dynamic stress intensity factor calculation.
Authors Stress intensity factor
ISRM [22] Kdyn
I
= Kstat
I
· Yxmax(a/R),
where Yxmax(a/R) is the non-dimensional function of
stress intensity factor determined by numerical
methods.
ASTM E399 [10] Kx
I
= ij
√
(2r)˛ 1
fij (,˛)h( )
Bacon [23] Kdyn
I
= ke · KstatI · ı(t)
ı(t) = ω1
k
∫
F(
) sin ω1(t − 
) d

Kishimoto [24] Kdyn
I
= Kstat
I
ω1
∫
P(
) sin ωm(t − 
) d

Orinyak [25] Kdyn = Kstat ω·z1
∫
D(
) sin ω(t − 
)  d
4  Soda lime glass 0.77
5  Borosilicate glass 0.81
We  note that a critical value of KI at which the fracture occurs
nder static loading is denoted as KIC and is referred to as fracture
oughness of material. The values of this parameter for some types
f glass are given in Table 3 [21], where some distribution of its
echanical characteristics can be seen.
For dynamic loading there is some speciﬁcity in the calcula-
ion of the stress intensity factor. It is well known that extension
f quasi-static calculation to the case of dynamic loading leads, in
ost cases, to wrong results.
The difference between static and dynamic stresses modes lies
n the deﬁnition of angular function under dynamic loading. This
unction depends explicitly on the crack growth rate. Thus, the ﬁeld
f dynamic stress at the notch tip can be described as:
c
ij(, a) =
KI√
2r
FIij(, a) (3)
nd the dynamic stress intensity factor KdynI could be deﬁned
ccording to the static stress intensity factor KstatI with introduction
f the dynamic correction function kI, i.e.
dyn
I = kIKstatI (4)
his function describes the difference between quasi-static and
ynamic states. It also takes into account the inﬂuence of dynamic
ffects on the crack, namely, the effects of inertia and instabilities
ue to the fast crack growth. Some expressions for dynamic stress
ntensity factor calculation are presented in Table 4 [10, 22–25].
.3. Weibull distribution
This probabilistic approach is necessary to evaluate properties of
he very brittle materials, because their mechanical tests give very
andom and dispersed results. Among others, the Weibull theory
s widely used for these purposes [26]. This theory is based on two
ssumptions. The ﬁrst one is the “weak link”, which supposes thatI I P0(t)
D(
) = P0(
) +
(
4S
L − 2
)
P1(
)
fracture of material is controlled by the most critical defect. That
makes it possible to determine dependence of the material volume
on the mean failure stress. The second assumption relates to the
form of the distribution describing the failure probability with the
applied stress. The failure probability Pf() is:
Pf () = 1 − exp
[
−V
(
 − 1
0
)
mw
]
(5)
where V is the sample volume, 1 the localisation parameter
or the threshold stress below whose failure probability is equal
to zero; characteristic resistance 0 is the distribution scale
parameter and the Weibull modulus mw corresponds to a shape
parameter.
There are several methods to estimate the Weibull distribution
parameters with a set of experimental failure stress. Linear regres-
sion method is mostly used to calculate the Weibull modulus using
the least squares adjustment:
ln ln
(
1
1 − P
)
= mw ln  − mw ln 0 (6)
The experimental probability is deﬁned using one of the following
expressions [27]:
a) Pe = i  − 0.5
n
b) Pe = i
n + 1 c) Pe =
i  − 3/8
n + 1/4
d) Pe = i  − 0.3n + 0.4 (7)
In these equations, Pe is the experimental probability of fracture, i
the stress rank and n the sample size.
3. Experimental study
3.1. Material
The objective is to study the ﬂoat glass without surface heat
treatment. Its mechanical characteristics and chemical composi-
tion (mass %) are given in Tables 5 and 6 respectively.
3.2. Specimens
Two  types of specimens were used in this study, namely: three
points bending specimens and Brazilian disc (see Table 7).3.3. Testing equipment
The tensile-compression testing machine INSTRON 4302 was
used for tests under static loading. This machine has the following
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Table 5
Chemical composition of ﬂoat glass.
Chemical elements SiO2 CaO Na2O MgO  Al2O3 K2O Fe2O3
Mass % 70.6 9.8 13.8 4 1.1 0.5 0.1
Table 6
Mechanical characteristics of ﬂoat glass.
Young’s modulus (MPa) Sound velocity (m/s) Density (kg/m3) Poisson’s ratio
70,000 5283 2508 0.23
Table 7
Geometry of specimens.
Three points bending specimens Brazilian disc
- length = 96 mm,
- height = 16 mm,
- crack length = 8 mm,
- outside diameter = 20 mm,
- inside diameter = 2 mm,
- thickness = 5, 7, 10 and 20 mm
c
s
P
h
o- notch radius,  = 0.125, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.2 mm
haracteristics: maximum load capacity 100 kN, and the crosspiece
peed is adjustable from 0.01 to 500 mm/min.
The dynamic tests were conducted using the Split Hopkinson
ressure Bars (Fig. 2), which is widely used for dynamic tests at
igh strain rates [28]. The specimen loading was done by generation
f an elastic wave propagated in the bars. Load and displacement
Fig. 2. Schematic view of Split Hopkinson Pressumeasurement in the bars and the specimen at a given time are
deduced from the application of the elementary theory of longi-
tudinal waves propagation in an elastic medium. Hopkinson bars
technique is based on the loss of adaptability of the mechanical
impedance due to the presence of a specimen between the two
bars of same material.
re Bars for two different specimen shapes.
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Table  8
Experimental results of the test of three points bending specimens under static loading.
Notch radius Mean tensile strength (MPa) Standard deviation (MPa) Weibull modulus, mw
1 Smooth specimen (as-received) 22.16 7.05 4.92
2   = 0.125 mm 14.14 6.03 5.03
3   = 0.5 mm 16.25 3.19 4.17
4   = 0.7 mm 17.6 5.35 4.66
5   = 1 mm 18.5 5.16 5.12
6   = 1.2 mm 19.29 4.92 4.88
Table 9
Experimental results of the test of the Brazilian discs under static loading.
Thickness Mean tensile strength (MPa) Standard deviation (MPa) Weibull modulus, mw
1 5 96.3 13.66 6.12
2  7 91.98 7.35 5.64
3  10 82.94 21.63 5.82
4  20 69.19 10.4 5.47
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Fig. 4. Example of fracture of three points bending specimen under static loading.
Table 10
Values of fracture toughness KI of ﬂoat glass under static loading (Brazilian disc
specimens).
Thickness of
specimens
KI (MPa
√
m) Weibull
modulus, mw
1 5 mm 1.55 5.06
2  7 mm 1.32 4.92ig. 3. Inﬂuence of the notch radius on the values of fracture toughness KI of ﬂoat
lass  under static loading (three points bending specimens).
. Results and discussion
.1. Static tests results
The testing results of SENB specimens under static loading are
iven in Table 8. Here the critical failure stress was  determined.
n this case, the crack initiates at notch tip and propagates in the
lane perpendicular to maximal tensile stresses. The test will be
haracterised by pure Mode I critical stress intensity factor KIC.
As can be seen the values of critical failure stress increase with
ncrease in notch radius. The values of the standard deviation of
ailure stress and Weibull modulus showed a high scattering of
he data. This can be explained by the presence on glass surface
f variable sizes micro-defects oriented randomly.
The values of fracture toughness of the notched specimens were
etermined using the models suggested by ASTM [10], Creager [11]
nd Nui [20] (Fig. 3). The extrapolation of each of three curves
owards the notch radius ( = 0) gives the value of glass fracture
oughness within a range KIC = 0.8 − 0.9 MPa
√
m close to the val-
es known from literature (Table 3).
An example of fracture of three points bending specimen under
tatic loading is presented in Fig. 4. The crack initiates at notch
ip and propagates in the plane perpendicular to maximal tensile
tresses. It conﬁrms that the pure Mode I failure and this case can
e characterised by critical stress intensity factor KIC.A second series of static test was conducted on Brazilian disc
pecimens. This experimental practice is widely used for rock and
eramics materials. During the Brazilian disc testing, the compres-
ion load induces a horizontal tensile stress perpendicular to the3  10 mm 1.28 5.13
4  20 mm 1.12 4.88
loading plane and specimen breaks by splitting along its vertical
diameter. The failure of materials is induced by a tensile stress, and
not a shear stress [29]. This indicates that the relation between the
tensile and compression strengths is due to similar failure mech-
anisms. In the case of a ring (disc with a circular hole), the failure
stress is expressed by the formula suggested by Hiramatsu and Oka
[11].
The testing results of Brazilian discs under static loading are
given in Table 9. Here the critical tensile stress is considered as the
stress that causes the fracture (tensile strength). The decline of the
failure stress and fracture toughness KIC value with increasing of the
specimen thickness can be explained by increasing of the volume
of material. This leads to an increasing in the number of the micro-
defects, which decreases the resistance of material to fracture. The
scale effect from probabilistic origin, according to the very brittle
materials, the increase of material volume (V), produces inevitably
a decrease of its resistance to fracture. This decrease is proportional
to Weibull parameter (V1/V2)
1/mw , with V1 ≤ V2 (Table 10).
The several models describe the Brazilian disc specimen frac-
ture speciﬁcity (fragmentation phenomenon). The authors are in
disagreement about the interpretation of the fragmentation mech-
anism, in particular on the localisation of the crack initiation area.
Nevertheless, all of them agree that the ﬁnal failure in a Brazilian
disc always occurs along the loading diameter: the disk splits along
the loading diameter.
According to Buckley [30], the failure occurs in the sample cen-
tral zone, where the tensile stress is uniform. A crack starts and
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Fig. 5. Scheme of fragmentation Brazilian disc specimen: Buckley’s model.
Fig. 6. Scheme of fragmentation Brazilian disc specimen: Ridnik’s model.
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Fig. 8. Fragmentation of Brazilian disc specimen observed at presented study.
means of a trapezoidal form speed curve corresponding to the inci-Fig. 7. Scheme of fragmentation Brazilian disc specimen: Hudson’s model.
ropagates along the vertical diameter, towards the outside of the
ylinder until it reaches the zone of biaxial compressive stress
here the Hertz pressures are applied. For Ridnik [31] and Colback
32] it was observed that the maximum tensile stress is located
long the loading diameter, and at a short distance of the sample
urface. They suggest a failure mechanism known as triple crack-
ng name. Based on the criterion of maximum loading, Hudson [33]
educes that the crack initiation is always done at the loading point
nd is propagated towards the interior of the sample (Figs. 5–7).
In our study all specimens were broken into 6 pieces (Fig. 8). For
his case we propose the model scheme of specimen fragmenta-
ion, which is the combination of above-presented fragmentation
odels (Fig. 9). Process of fragmentation can be divided into two
tages.
First, the fracture initiates from the hole and the main crack
ropagates diametrically to the outer surface of specimen. Then, the
racks initiate at the loading area and after crushing of the contact
Fig. 10. Comparison of fracture toughness values of ﬂoat glass obtainedFig. 9. Proposed model scheme of Brazilian disc specimen fragmentation.
surface they propagate to the hole. These cracks reach the periphery
of the hole at points where the stress triaxiality is maximal.
Comparison of fracture toughness values of ﬂoat glass on three
points bending specimens and Brazilian disc specimens are given in
Fig. 10. When we compare the data received for the same thickness
of these two specimens (e = 8 mm)  and notch/hole radius  = 1 mm,
we can see that the values of fracture toughness are identical.
Therefore it can be concluded that notch fracture toughness value
Kc is not dependent on the kind of test and specimen geometry.
This means that it is possible to replace the three points bending
specimen with the Brazilian disc, which is simpler for application
in given studies.
4.2. Dynamic tests results
In this case, the experimental stresses are deduced from the
wave propagation theory in an elastic medium. These results are
supplemented by a numerical simulation using CASTEM 2000. In
numerical calculation, the specimen is meshed with four nodes
elements. The loading imposed to the specimen was  obtained bydental wave impulse in the entry bar.
The numerical simulation of the evolution of the dynamic
stresses ﬁeld in time for the three-points bending specimen with
 on three points bending specimens and Brazilian disc specimens.
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amic stress ﬁeld in time for the three points bending specimen.
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otch radius  = 0.125 mm is presented in Fig. 11. These results
how that the tensile stress at notch tip can reach the value of
9 MPa  after 8 s.
Computed and simulated dynamic stress versus the notch radius
or three points bending tests are presented in Table 11. The exper-
mental results of dynamic tests for Brazilian disc specimens are
iven in Table 12.
It is clear that the dynamic failure stress increases with increase
n notch radius. It should also be noted that the measured values are
lobal stresses, while the simulated values are local stresses. That
xplains why the simulated values are four times higher than the
easured ones. The results distribution is rather signiﬁcant with
 Weibull modulus mw approximately 3.5 considering the brittle
haracter of glass fracture.
Comparing the static and dynamic failure stress values, we
otice that the values obtained by dynamic tests are higher than
hose obtained during the static tests, while the Weibull modulus
alues under dynamic stress are relatively lower. This conﬁrms that
lass failure strength is sensitive to the loading speed.
Many studies [22–25] were undertaken in order to determine
he dynamic stress intensity factor KDynIC under high loading rate.
he inertia effect is generally taken into account by the geometrical
orrection function, which requires the knowledge of the effective
oad and its real frequency, which leads to the failure of specimen.
For the determination of dynamic fracture toughness in three
oints bending, ASTM standard proposes an equation which recom-
ends having within the sample, a quasi-static state of stress at the
nstant of failure. This requires sufﬁciently important test duration
n way to make inertia effects negligible.In this work, the concept of notch dynamic stress intensity fac-
or was used to calculate the dynamic toughness. In this concept
f KDync , two ideas unite: the ﬁrst is that of Nui and Pluvinage [20]
sing the volumetric method, which consists with a simulation byFig. 12. Evolution of dynamic fracture toughness as function of the notch square
root radius.
the FEM in order to determine the gradient of real stresses at the
bottom of notch. The second is Orinyak dynamic correction func-
tion, which takes into account inertia effects [25]. Fig. 12 shows
the evolution of real dynamic fracture toughness as function of
the square root of notch radius for the various models [22–25].
From these results it is clear that, whichever calculation model is
used, the glass dynamic fracture toughness increases with the notch
radius. Nevertheless, the low variation of the glass dynamic frac-
ture toughness with the notch radius (about 8%) is obtained for the
concept of notch dynamic stresses intensity factor KDync .
Fragmentation of the three-points bending specimen ( = 1 mm)
observed after test under dynamic loading is presented in Fig. 13.
Here, in comparison with the static test, the crack did not propagate
directly from the notch and the multiple fragmentations can be seen
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dig. 13. Fragmentation of the three points bending specimen ( = 1 mm)  observed
fter test under dynamic loading.
s the result of multiple cracks initiation and their coalescence. This
henomenon characterises at the same time the brittle behaviour
f materials and the importance of the inertias effects in dynamic
hree points bending.
The mechanism of multiple fragmentation and cracks bifurca-
ion leads us to the objective of the model, which is to determine the
ynamic stress intensity factor of brittle materials. Indeed, the mul-
iple cracks propagation in the specimen is a random process and
he failure strength of the specimen is probably not controlled by
he presence of crack and its radius. Based on the preceding obser-
ations we suggest that the inertia effects can be involved in the
etermination of the dynamic stresses intensity factor KDync when
e apply the numerical method using the FEM.
Taking into account the dependence of the dynamic stress on
ime (Fig. 14) we have simulated the stress state in the Brazilian
isc specimen during the test under dynamic loading (Fig. 15).
Fig. 15. Simulation of the stress state in the Brazilian disFig. 14. Dynamic stress versus time for Brazilian disc specimen (thickness 10 mm).
The numerical calculation outcomes showed that it takes 1 s
for the stress wave to reach the higher end of the glass disc. Then,
the wave is propagated towards sample interior and arrives to
the area ( = 1 mm)  after approximately 7 s. The stress wave will
be partially reﬂected in the glass sample and will also be par-
tially transmitted in the exit bar. Under the superposition principle,
incidental and reﬂected waves in this dynamic test, the stresses
c specimen during the test under dynamic loading.
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Table  11
Computed and simulated dynamic stress versus the notch radius for the three points bending tests.
Notch radii Experimental mean tensile strength (MPa) Standard deviation (MPa) Weibull modulus, mw Simulated tensile strength (MPa)
1 Smooth specimen (as-received) 32.94 11.26 3.27 156
2   = 0.125 mm 23.3 9.97 3.24 99
3   = 0.5 mm 25.8 13.41 3.73 114
4   = 0.7 mm 26.8 10.65 4.31 119
5   = 1 mm 27.2 11.02 2.96 123
6   = 1.2 mm 28.13 11.89 3.9 128
Table 12
Experimental results of dynamic tests for Brazilian disc specimens.
Thickness of the samples Fracture stress, r (MPa) Time to failure, tr (s) Weibull modulus, mw Yield stress, 0
5 165 19 3.6 160
7  139 24 2.9 143
10  115 29 3.3 112
F
l
d
m
p
o
•
•ig. 16. Model scheme of fragmentation of Brazilian disc specimen under dynamic
oading [35].
istribution in the homogeneous disc seems identical to a static
odel loaded after 16 s. It means that the load in two  contact
oints become equal and the specimens are in balance at the instant
f failure. These results have led to the following conclusions:
The stress distributions are similar to that in a statically loaded
specimen. It can be noted that the damage occurs only when the
two ends of the specimen are completely loaded. Consequently,
the failure diagrams at this moment, i.e. after 7 s, are similar for
static and dynamic loading.
The loads on the two  faces of the specimen are almost identical
during dynamic failure period. It means that forces on the two
ends of the specimen are balanced and the inertia effects are thus
Fig. 18. Comparison between values of critical stresFig. 17. Fragmentation of Brazilian disc specimen after test under dynamic loading
[53].
negligible. Recent studies [34] show that in this test conﬁguration,
the inertia effects do not induce a notable difference. The sample
failure thus occurs under a quasi-static state of balance.Model scheme of fragmentation of Brazilian disc specimen
under dynamic loading was  suggested by Jeong [35]. She has pro-
posed three stages of fragmentation: First, the propagation of
compression waves causes the activation of a great number of
s intensity factor for dynamic and static tests.
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icroscopic cracks in the meridian plane (Fig. 16a), and then in the
iagonal direction (Fig. 16b). Finally, the appearance of the micro-
copic cracks spreads and this process occupies the whole specimen
hat leads to total its destruction (Fig. 16c).
According to our observations and results of numerical calcu-
ation, we conclude that, for Brazilian disc at high strain rate, the
racks initiate in a symmetrical way on both sides of the sample
n the contact zones between the input bar and the output bar.
he example of fragmentation of Brazilian disc specimen after test
nder dynamic loading is given in Fig. 17.
As summarised result the comparison between values of critical
tress intensity factor for dynamic and static tests is given in Fig. 18.
t was done for three-points bending specimens by use of different
alculation models. Here the values of dynamic of stress intensity
actor KDync are about 30% higher than K
stat
IC . This difference can be
xplained by the multiple fragmentations of the specimens as the
esult of multiple cracks initiation and their coalescence.
. Conclusions
Presented work shows the speciﬁcity of the ﬂoat glass fracture
nder static and dynamic loading received using experimental and
umerical methods of fracture mechanics. The following conclu-
ions can be made from the conducted study:
. The notch fracture toughness value Kc under static loading is not
dependent on the kind of test and specimen geometry. There-
fore it is possible to replace the three-points bending specimen
with the Brazilian disc, which is simpler for application in given
studies.
. The application of three points bending specimen can be con-
sidered as the optimal approach to determine the fracture
toughness of the ﬂoat glass for both cases, i.e. under static KstatIC
and dynamic KDynIC loading.
. The Brazilian disc specimens, made with ﬂoat glass, do not allow
to determine the critical notch stress intensity factor under
dynamic KDynIC loading, because the multiple fragmentations of
the specimens occurred before the stress wave reached the
notch. In such a case the fracture strength of material can be
characterised by critical global stress.
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